RESULTS National Webinar

January 7, 2023

Happy New Year!
Our Anti-Oppression Values

RESULTS is a movement of passionate, committed everyday people. Together we use our voices to influence political decisions that will bring an end to poverty. Poverty cannot end as long as oppression exists. We commit to opposing all forms of oppression, including ableism, ageism, biphobia, classism, colonialism, homophobia, racism, religious discrimination, sexism, transphobia, white saviorism, and xenophobia.

At RESULTS we pledge to create space for all voices, including those of us who are currently experiencing poverty. We will address oppressive behavior in our interactions, families, communities, work, and world. Our strength is rooted in our diversity of experiences, not in our assumptions.

With unearned privilege comes the responsibility to act so the burden to educate and change doesn’t fall solely on those experiencing oppression. When we miss the mark on our values, we will acknowledge our mistake, seek forgiveness, learn, and work together as a community to pursue equity.

There are no saviors — only partners, advocates, and allies. We agree to help make the RESULTS movement a respectful, inclusive space.

Find all our anti-oppression resources at https://results.org/volunteers/anti-oppression/
Welcome!

Ken Patterson
Director of
Grassroots Impact
kpatterson@results.org
Set the Agenda!

results.org/set-the-agenda
Set the Agenda Campaign Goals

1. **Planning Goal**: 100% of RESULTS group complete the Group Roadmap planning process by the end of January for at least the first 6-months of 2023.

2. **Advocacy Goal**: Meet with 100% of congressional offices we cover by end of March, including establishing relationships with DC and local offices. 100% of groups participate.
Set the Agenda Campaign Goals

3. **Organizing Goal:** Engage all new advocates in leadership by inviting them to attend and speak at congressional meetings.

4. **Mobilizing goal:** Activate the greater community (ex: Action Network) to write to congress on our priorities and invite them to congressional meetings.
Guest Speaker
Anna Dietderich
Former Legislative Assistant for Sen. Lisa Murkowski (R-AK)
Guest Moderator
Sara Buckingham
RESULTS Anchorage
Thank you for joining us!

Who is joining you in the room today?

In the poll, please respond with the number of people in the room with you (including yourself).
Welcome RESULTS Fellows

Theres Alexander  Raymond Robles Feliciano  Zachary Mallory  Adia Stuart
Kate Arnold  Jay Frantz  Dylan Matthews  Victoria Szantyr
Luna Arifin  Jay Fulling  Mia Medina  Nyalalani Angel Tabengwa
Kolawole Arowoogun  Jonathan George  Alexia Melgoza  Faria Tavacoli
Chinyere Azike  Sherman Goldblum  Kereyé Morton  Dahsuri Togi
Candace Baker  Megan Grant  Malika Nurbekova  Christina Torrez
Thalia Blankson  Joy Gursky  Jonathan Nguyen  May Ubeku
Sumair Bhimani  Alfred Hall  Adiam Ognagiorgis  Pritika Vemulapalli
Chloe Brown  Orion Aris Keifer-Hankins  Jill Ofoh  Courtney Ward
Jared Buerger  Anantha Korrapati  Marlen Millan-Osuna  Emma Yaaka
Oscar Carrillo  Saliem Hashel  Aminah Parker  Laitzia Yang
Jean-Philippe Charles  Emma Helrigel  Karla Reyes  Angelina Santiago
Aisha Chebbi  Amira Iwuala  Idelia Robinson-Confer  Chalia Scott
Daniela De La Chica  T’zadie Johnson  Savannah Sanford  Dilara Sen
Karla Ciaglo  Scott Kim  Ruhani Sansoya  Lisa Shimomaeda
Ethan Crane  Kalan King  Angelina Santiago  Catia Adele Slater
Robert Crowe  Alehae Khan  Chalia Scott  Lucy Smart
Molly Dreznick  Siffat Kohli  Dilara Sen  Dharamjit Madahar
Anne Driscoll  Clarissa Leija  Lisa Shimomaeda  Eliza Love
Emily Escobar  Eliza Love  Catia Adele Slater  Dharamjit Madahar
Welcome New Volunteers

Adia Stuart – New York
Aki Suzuki – Baltimore, MD
Ashley Anderson – Bronx, NY
Carla Bouknight - Columbia, SC
Chaila Scott – Luling, LA
Chinyere Aazike - Cambridge, MA
Heather Mullane – Leominster, MA
Isabella Villa Urrego -Cutler Bay, FL
Jean-Philippe Charles -Miami - FL
Jocelyne Kokaz Muslu - Longmeadow, MA
Jonathan Mathew - Kendall Park, NJ

Jordan Stadler – Morristown, NJ
Karla Ciaglo Deep River, CT
Krisha Shah - West Haven, CT
Lauren Culbertson - Johns Island, SC
Lucy Smart – Washington, DC
May Ubeku - West haven, CT
Olivia Duclos – Worcester, MA
Raymond Robles - Worcester, MA
Savannah Sanford – Corvallis, OR
Trang Pham – New Haven, CT
Valeria Del Rio - Miami, FL
Welcoming New Experts on Poverty

Ann Alverez, Chaila Scott, Kazmyn Ramos, and Chanel Marshall-Sewell

We now have 12 Experts on Poverty with representation from 11 states!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>New Jersey</th>
<th>Utah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Profiles of the new Experts coming soon to results.org/experts-on-poverty.
2023 Group Roadmaps

Let’s plan!

Photo by Jason Goodman on Unsplash
2023 Group Roadmaps

Before you meet...

• Schedule your Roadmap meeting for at least 90 minutes. Schedule it so you can complete your 2023 Roadmap by January 31st.

• Complete your 2023 Roadmap document (Google Spreadsheet) as you plan. It is the same spreadsheet as your 2022 Roadmap with an added “2023 Roadmap” tab. Be sure to bookmark the link in your browser and add it to your Google Drive.
2023 Group Roadmaps

Before you meet...

- Review the 2023 Roadmap Planning Guide as you plan. It is helpful in fostering a meaningful and successful discussion.

- Each group member should fill out the Individual Planning Form before your meeting. This will help you create a plan that meets everyone’s needs.

- Review our Anti-Oppression Values video before you meet. Find other anti-oppression resources on the RESULTS website.

- Be creative, be bold, and have fun!
Please update your Group Roster. It’s how we know who is in your group and who covers your new members of Congress.
Your 2023 Group Roadmap is already in your existing roadmap spreadsheet. Look for the tab at the bottom.
Working with Your RESULTS Group

Welcome and support new advocates

Learn how to be an effective Group Leader

Make your group plans

Organize a “Friends and Family” fundraising campaign

Organize an educational site visit

Find the 2023 Roadmap Guide, Individual Planning Form, and Grassroots Roles reference at: https://results.org/volunteers/working-with-your-group
Share Your Advocacy Story!

Share your story about being an advocate! Everyone remembers stories, and RESULTS advocates are creating stories every day when we move members of Congress to act, support someone to take their first action, build new leaders, or publish a piece of media read by thousands of people.

Why are we gathering stories about advocacy? The grassroots team at RESULTS wants to show the world how you do what you do. Some story examples are below, but we’d like to hear about anything you find important. As you share your story, tell about the challenge and the outcome. Tell us how it made you feel and who it affected.

- Getting media published
- Facing a barrier in building a congressional relationship
- Being persistent in your advocacy
- Supporting someone to take on advocacy
- Receiving a personal message from a member of Congress
- A pivotal moment in a congressional meeting
- Stepping outside your comfort zone
- Engaging your community or action network
- Using Motivational Interviewing successfully

Questions? Contact Sarah at sleone@results.org.

* Required
Our long-term goal: *Economic Justice through the tax code*

- Child Tax Credit (CTC)
- Address Our Housing Crisis
Recap: Congress Failed to Extend Expanded CTC in Year-End Package

- Congress passed an omnibus spending bill last month, but they did not include a tax package.
- Democrats stood firm that they opposed any corporate tax provisions unless an expanded CTC for lower-income families was included.
- Ultimately, Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) – and other key Senate Republicans – opposed any sort of bipartisan compromise on the CTC and opted not to move their priority tax pieces.

RESULTS advocates Mary Lash, David Plasterer, and Lesley Reed with Luis Reyes, staff for Senator Tim Scott (R-SC), on Capitol Hill in December 2022.

Group picture at December 2022 press conference on the Child Tax Credit in front of the Capitol, including Senators Sherrod Brown (D-OH) and Cory Booker (D-NJ), Representative Suzan DelBene (D-WA), and my daughter Iris.
Looking ahead, we want Congress to:

• Make the **tax code** more efficient, fair and accessible to people living in poverty.

• Urge Congress to prioritize **expanding the CTC** in any tax legislation this year.

• Urge Congress to prioritize renters in the federal tax code via a **Renter Tax Credit**, leveraging the tax code to address the affordable housing crisis.
U.S. Poverty Advocacy Strategy

• Keep the pressure on Congress to advance our priorities.

• Learn about our issues. Take advantage of our resources.

• Next U.S. Poverty Policy Forum: Thursday, January 19 @ 8pm ET

• Grassroots-informed / grassroots-centered advocacy strategy aligned with our anti-oppression values.
OUR ISSUES

1. Ending the tuberculosis epidemic
2. Ending preventable maternal and child deaths
3. Ensuring access to quality education for all children
Recap: Global Legislation Status in the 117th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSE</th>
<th>Introduced</th>
<th>Cosponsors</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENATE</th>
<th>Introduced</th>
<th>Cosponsors</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Passed</th>
<th>Law!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Law! indicates whether the legislation is currently law.
# FY23 Final Funding Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>FY21 Enacted</th>
<th>FY22 Enacted</th>
<th>President’s FY23 Request</th>
<th>RESULTS FY23 Request</th>
<th>House FY23</th>
<th>Senate FY23</th>
<th>FY23 Enacted</th>
<th>Change from FY22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria</td>
<td>$1.56 billion</td>
<td>$1.56 billion</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>+440 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID Tuberculosis</td>
<td>$319 million</td>
<td>$371 million</td>
<td>$350 million</td>
<td>$1 billion</td>
<td>$469 million</td>
<td>$400 million</td>
<td>$394.5 million</td>
<td>+23.5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID Nutrition</td>
<td>$150 million</td>
<td>$155 million</td>
<td>$150 million</td>
<td>$300 million</td>
<td>$160 million</td>
<td>$160 million</td>
<td>$160 million</td>
<td>+5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID Maternal and Child Health</td>
<td>$855 million</td>
<td>$890 million</td>
<td>$890 million</td>
<td>$1 billion</td>
<td>$890 million</td>
<td>$900 million</td>
<td>$910 million</td>
<td>+20 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of which, Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>$290 million</td>
<td>Maintained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID Basic Education</td>
<td>$950 million</td>
<td>$950 million</td>
<td>$693.5 million</td>
<td>$1.1 billion</td>
<td>$985 million</td>
<td>$693 million</td>
<td>$970 million</td>
<td>+20 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of which, the Global Partnership for Education</td>
<td>$125 million</td>
<td>$125 million</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$150 million</td>
<td>$140 million</td>
<td>$140 million</td>
<td>$130 million</td>
<td>+5 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ending the Tuberculosis Epidemic

During the COVID pandemic, TB deaths and incidence (new cases) both rose for the first time in years. Almost 11 million people were sickened and 1.6 million were killed by tuberculosis in 2021.

TB is caused by an airborne bacteria and anyone who breathes is at risk, but people with compromised immune systems are more susceptible to falling ill.

We must inspire action to increase TB resources and improve the impact of U.S. global TB programs to prevent/treat/cure all forms of TB.
Global Impact

TB is an issue of health equity. It disproportionately affects low-income and marginalized communities in the global south, and is a driver of poverty.

$1 Billion Needed for Fighting Global Tuberculosis

TB is a leading infectious disease killer but its programs are historically underfunded because of who TB most affects.

Annually, Congress weighs in on how the federal government prioritizes its spending across through the "appropriations process."

We must call on Congress to increase annual TB funding at the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) in the annual foreign aid spending bill!
The End TB Now Act

- Aims to **increase equity** and **improve the impact** of USAID's bilateral TB programs.
- Pushes USAID to actively treat and prevent TB in all its forms and to **prioritize low-income and vulnerable populations**.
- Authorizes an ambitious strategy that focuses on **community and patient-centered care** to drive down both incidence rates and deaths.
- Urges USAID to pursue and fund the R&D to **develop new innovations and tools** in the fight against TB.
A Global Opportunity

**September 2023**: A UN High Level Meeting on TB

- The global community has an opportunity to **set new bold goals, with ambitious country-led plans to drive down TB deaths and incidences.**
- The U.S. must lead an effort to urge strong outcomes, including increased resources, and measures of accountability.
Announcements
Let us know about your...

**2022 successes.** If you have unreported lobby meetings, media, outreach events, please let us know at: https://results.org/volunteers/reporting-your-advocacy-actions.
Partner Org. Webinars

Global Allies Program: Partners Ending Poverty with Returned Peace Corps Volunteers

*January 12, 8:30 pm ET*

Register:
https://results.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItcO6grTIiGNUZrV6T1J-xM8c3tz2969p-

Together Women Rise partnership webinar

*January 17, 8:30 pm ET*

Join at:
https://results.zoom.us/j/94272428618
Learning and Sharing Opportunities

U.S. Poverty Free Agents
January 17, 1:00 pm ET and 9:00 pm ET (your choice)
Contact Jos Linn at jlinn@results.org for information on how to join.

Media Office Hour
January 18, 2:00 pm ET
Join via Zoom at https://results.zoom.us/j/93668005494
or (312) 626-6799, meeting ID 936 6800 5494.

Action Network Managers Webinar
January 18
Click for the 12:30 pm ET session or click for the 8:00 pm ET session.
No registration required.
Learning and Sharing Opportunities

U.S. Poverty Policy Forum
January 19, 8:00 pm ET
Register today.

Global Poverty Policy Forum
January 19, 9:00 pm ET.
Register today.

Global Poverty Free Agents
January 23, 7:00 pm ET
Contact Lisa Marchal at lmarchal@results.org for information on how to join.
Learning and Sharing Opportunities

Researching your Members of Congress
Wednesday, January 25, 8:30 pm ET

Join Allison Gallaher (RESULTS Cleveland) for her popular training on finding information about your representatives and senators for your advocacy efforts. This training is perfect for helping you set the agenda for the new Congress.

Register at:
https://results.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkce-qqDwjGtKQLG_8lJTFQON82EfT6d_3D

Photo by Quick PS on Unsplash
“Set the Agenda” Orientation

Special opportunity for new volunteers to learn about the “Set the Agenda” campaign and mobilize new voices to participate in our lobby meetings!

Wednesday, Jan 25
8pm ET, 7pm CT, 5pm PT

Register: https://results.salsalabs.org/set-the-agenda
See you next month, and happy new year!

Join the next
RESULTS National Webinar
Saturday, February 4 at 1:00 pm ET